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A

T the Court at CarIton-House* the 13th of
August 1817,
PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
T is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council,' in the name and on the
behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Monday the twenty -fifth day of
this instant August, be further prorogued to Monday the third day of November next.

I

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 13th
of August 1817,

A

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.
HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fiftythird year of His Majesty's reign, cap. 155,
it is enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any
private person or persons to import any goods,
wares, or merchandise, from any port or place
within the limits of the East India Company's
charter, except only into such ports of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland as shall be
provided with warehouses, together with wet docks
or basins, or such other securities as shall, in the
judgment of the Lord High Treasurer, or of the
.Lords Commissioners of the-Treasury, for the time
being, or any three or more of them, in Great Britain and Ireland respectively, be fit and proper for
the deposit and safe custody of all such goods,
wares, and merchandise, as well as for the collection of all duties payable thereon, and shall
have been duly declared so to be, by the Order of
'His Majesty in Council, in Great Britain, or by
the Order of the Lord Lieutenant in Council, in
Ireland: And whereas the port of Bristol has
been .deemed by the Lords Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury iu Great Britain to be fit
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and proper for the deposit and safe custody of
all such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
far the collection of all duties payable thereon; Hi*
Royal Highness the Prince Regent, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, and by' and with,
the advice of His Majesty's Privy Council, is
thereupon pleased to declare, and it is hereby
declared, that the port of Bristol. is a port fit
and proper for the deposit and aafe custody of aH
such goods, wares, and merchandise, as well as
for the collection of all duties payable thereon.
And the Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.
Chetwynd.
Commission signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the
County of Glamorgan.
Evan Thomas, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated August 22, 1817.
Commissions in the Wiltshire Regiment of Yeomaury Cavalry, signed fry the Lord Lieutenant
of the County of Wilts.
Richard Long, Esq. to be Lieutenant-Colonel.'
Dated July I, 1817.
Edward Baker, Esq. to be Major. Dated July 2,'
1817.
Robert Gordon, Esq. to be Captain. Datedl
December 13, 1816.
The Right Honourable Thomas Lord Viscount
Weymouth to be ditto. Dated December 14,
1816.
Peter Awdry, Esq. to be ditto. Dated December
15, 1816.
William Buckler Astley, Esq. to be ditto. Dated
July 2, 1817.
The Right Honourable James Everard Lord Arundel
to be ditto. Dated August 21, 1817.
Godfrey'John Kneller, Gent, to be Lieutenant.
Dated as above.
William Tinker, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated as
above.
Edward Strickland, Ge^it. to be ditto. Dated as
above.
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Commissions in the Cuningham and Cumnock Corps
of Ayrshire Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the
Lord Lieutenant of the County of Ayr.
*
Patrick' M'Glashan, Gent, to be Cornej:. Dated
August 23, 1817.
James Caldwell, Gent, to Le ditto, J)ated as
abyve.
Whitehall, Augu$t27, 1817.
His Royal Highness the Prince "Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto John Richards, or"
Smedmore, in the isle of Purbeck and county of
Dorset, Clerk, Master of Arts, Rector of Knoll,
in the said isle and county, only surviving son of
William Richards, late of Warmwell, in the same
county, Esq. by Margaret his wife, who was the
only surviving sister and heir of George Clavell,
some time of Smedmore aforesaid, Esq. deceased,
His Majesty's royal licence and authority, that he
and his issue may, in, compliance with an iniunction contained hi the last will and testament
of his elder brother, William. Clavell, formerly
William Richards, late of Smedmore aforesaid,
Esq. deceased, assume and take the surname, and
also bear the arins, 6f Clavell; such arms being
first duly exemplified according to the laws of
arms, and recorded in the Heralds* Office, otherwise the said licence and permission to be void and
cf none effect:
And also to order, that the said royal con.cession and declaration be registered in His
Majesty's College of Amis.

pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually committed either of the outrages abovementioned), who shall discover his, her, or their
accorupliae or accomplices-therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended aud convicted thereof.
BATHURST.
And, as a'further encouragement, a reward of
TWENTY-FIVE GUINEAS is hereby offered by
the Association for the Prosecution of Felons, iu and round the neighbourhood of Ceckroad, in the
parish of Bitton, near Bristol, to any person or
persons (except as is before excepted) who shall
discover his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices
therein, so that he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted thereof, or to any person or
persons who shall apprehend and bring the
offenders, pr any of them, to conviction, or cause
them, or any of them, so to be apprehended and
convicted as aforesaid.

Whitehall, August 23, 1817.
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Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto>
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,
on the evening of Sunday the 17th instant, a rick
of old hay, the property of Charles Arhott, Esq.
of Rushington, in the parish of Eliug, in the
county of Southampton, was wilfully and maliciously set on fire by some evil-disposed pers-ou
or persons unknown}
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any -one of ,them (except the 'person
Whitehall, September 8, 1817.
who actually set fire to the said rick of hay), who
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Benjamin shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
flail Brwwn, of Lymington, in the county of accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they
Hants, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in may be apprehended and convicted thereof.
the High Court of Chancery.
BATHURST.
Whitehall, August 26,1817.

Hereas it hath been htt'mbly represented unto
His RoyalHighness th'e Prince Regent, that
«n 'the night of'the 30th 'of July last, some person
or persons did most cruelly and maliciously cut,
jnafm, and -destroy a hackney mai'e, arid on the
night of the 1st of August. instant, did also cut,
maim, arid destroy a bullock, the property of
J
Gebrge Haskins, and did also on the last mentioned
Bieht fire at the said George Haskins, with intent
to kifl "him in his own dwelling'house; and that
there is reason to suppose that the above-mentioned
outra°-e& we're committed out of malice and revenue
towards the said George Haskihs, for having
zealously and faithfully discharged his duty as-constable of the hamlet of Oldland j
His Royal Highness, fov the better apprehending
*nd bringing to justice the person or persons concerned in the outrages above-mentioned, is hereby
pkased, in the name and,on the fcehalf of His
, to promise His Majesty's. most gracio.us
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And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered by the said
Charles Arnott, Esq. to any person or persons
('except as is before ^xcepted), who shall discover;
his, her, or their accomplice or accomplices therein,
so tliat he, she, or they may be apprehended and.;
convicted thereof•; or to any person or persons
who shall apprehend and bring the offenders, or
any of them, -to Conviction, or cause them, or
any ot them, so-to be apprehended and convicted,
as aforesaid.
Otice is 'hereby given, 'fhat application is inN
tended to be made to Parliament at the next
session, for leave to bring in a bill and to obtain,
an Act for enabling ^he Company of Proprietors of
the Navigation of the River Dim, to aher> amend,,
and improve the navigation of the said river, by
making and maintaining a cut or canal for the pur-,
.poses of navigation, with' proper towing paths out
of Ickles Cut, "near "Brotnley Sands Lock, in the
[•garish of R,otherh.am, in the county of York,, in a,;
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"Korfh Eastwardly direction into Rotherham Cut,
near -Rotherham Forge; also for making and maintaining another cut or canal for the purposes of
navigation, with proper towing paths from and out
of the River Dun, at a sharp turn in the said river
above Aldwark Cut in an. Easterly direction, to
unite with the said river again at or near Aldwark
s Canch ; also for allowing the course of the said
River Dun, near Thriberg Sands, hy straightening
and shortening the said river towards Daffodilly
Rafch ; also for cutting away an angle in the said
River Dun and straightening the course of the said
liver, by embanking on the opposite side thereof,
at or near a place called the Devil's Elbow, on the
' East side of the said river; also for making and
maintaining a cut or canal for the purposes of navigation, with proper towing paths from and out of
the said River Dun, on the North side thereof,
near to and in the parish of Sprotbrough, of about
two hundred and fifty yards in length, to join the
cut called Sprotbrough Cut, near the Ferry House j
also for making a cut or goight from the upper side
of the Wear, at Sprotbrough, at. the East end
thereof, in a direct line to the Lower Mill there,
a«d to fill up the West entrance of the present cut}
also to enable the said Company ot Proprietors
further to amend and improve,the said Riyer Dun,
by making and maintaining another cut or canal
in a direct line, about one-hundred and seventy
yards in length, for the like purposes, with proper
towing paths from and out of the said River Dun,
at a place called Newton Ings, near Isabel Wath,
to join the said river lower down in the township
bf Sprotbrough, where it will cut off a remarkable
bend in the said river and shorten the navigation
nearly half a mile ; also for removing the foundations of the corn-mill at Doncaster, lately destroyed
by fire, and building a new mill in lieu thereof in a
close, called the Lower Friar's Close, near Doncaster, belonging to the Corporation of that town,
and likewise for moving the wear adjoining the
said first described mill, and placing a wear
across the Mill Dyke adjoining the lands of
B. Baker, Esq. late Lady Trafford's j and also
for making a goight or goights out of the said
liver or mill dyke above the said intended wear, to
unite again with the said river at its junction with the
river Cheswold ; and for erecting a public carriage
bridge over and across that river, out of the said
Lower Friar's Close, to communicate with the Doncaster side of the last mentioned river, either into
Mr. Moiiey's land, or the Corporation land occupied
by Thomas Holmes; and also for making a public
•carriage road or highway from the said intended
mill over and across the Upper and Lower Friar's
Closes into Marsh Gate, near the Dispensary;
and also for making and maintaining another
cut or canal for the like purposes, with proper towing paths from and out of the said mill dyke or
.river Dun below Doncaster Mill, in an eastwardly
direction, of about 440.yards in length, to join the
said river near and above Lady's Harbour, and from
thence in a direct line to Mill Thorn Cut; and also
to make and maintain another cut or canal for the
like purposes, with proper towing paths from and
•out *»f the'said River Dun or Mill Dyke aforesaid,
•above the said intended wear, to unite with the sa:d
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river at or near Docken Hill, or for waking either
or both of the said last-mentioned alterations and
improvements; also for making and maintaining
another cut or canal for the like purposes, with proper
towing paths fromand out of the said River Dun from
a stone wharf or yard belonging to Mr. Joseph Lockwood, near Docken-HUl, in a direct line by Lady's
Harbour into the River Dun, near Mill Thome
Lock ; also for making and maintaining a proper
hauling or towing path along the east and north,
sides of the Mill Dyke to the Mill Bridge, near
Doncaster; also for making and maintaining
another cut or canal for the like purposes, with
proper towing paths from and out of the said River
Dun on the north side thereof, from the west end
of a field, called Copley Close, in the township of
Arksey, nearly in-a direct line across Arksey Ings,
to a sharp corner in the said River Dun, called the
First West Ratch j also for making and maintaining another cut or canal for the like purposes, witk
proper towing paths from and out of the river or
cut at Long Sandall, in the parish of Doncaster, o.m
the south side of the said River Dun, fftj a nortk
eastwardly direction, nearly in a direct line to
Kirk Sandall, and from thence into the upper end'
of the present cut at Barmby Dun, and frc-ra the
lower end of the said cut to the upper end of the
navigation cut called Stainforth Cut. And notice
is hereby also given, that a clause is intended to be
introduced into the said intended bill, to repeal certain, clauses in the River Dun Act, which restrict
•vessels drawing more than three feet water on certain parts of the said river; and which said several
cuts or canals, towing paths and alterations, are intended to be carried, or go in or through, the
several parishes, townships, or places of Brinsworth, Kimberworth, Masbrough, Rotherham,
D alt on, Thriberg, Rawmarsh, Cadeby, 'Newton^ Sprotbrough, Doncaster, Bentley, Arksey,
Long Sandall, Kirk Sandall, Barmby, . Dun,
South Brawith, Stainforth, and Hatfield, or some
of them, all-in the West Riding of the county of
York; and it is also intended by the said bill to
enable the said Company of Proprietors to charge
and receive additional toll or dues to be payable to
the said Company of Proprietors, in order to
enable them to pay the interest of the money
already in hand to be expended in such improvements ; and also to pay the interest of the money
necessary to be borrowed for defraying the expenses
of such alterations and improvements; and aJso to
enable the said Company to erect and maintain
necessary hauling, towing and other bridges, and
for other purposes relating to the said intended improvements ami navigation. Dated the 1st day of
September in the year of our Lord 1817.
John Watson, Clerk to the said Company of
Proprietors.
N. B. A map or plan of such intended cuts or
canals will be deposited for public inspection at the
Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the West Riding of the County of York, on or before the 30rh
day of September instant, together with a book of
reference, containing a list of the names of the
owners or respective owners and occupiers of the
lands through which the same arc intended to be
carried respectively. .
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Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to
obtain an Act, to improve, complete, and make
public a certain dock, canal, or navigable cut,
already in part made and extending from near a
certain place called the Copper Works to the River
Lliedy; and also to improve, complete, and make
public certain railways or tram-roads, already in
part made and communicating with the said dock,
canal, or navigable cut; all which works are situate
"in the parish of Llanelly, in tUe county of Caruiarthen.—Dated this 20th day of August 1817.
Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to
obtain an Act, for making and maintaining a navigable canal or railway or tram-road, or partly a
canal and partly a railway or tram-road, with collateral branches to communicate therewith, from
<>r near a certain place called Copper-House Dock,
in the p%rish of Llanelly, in the county of Carmarthen, to or near a certain place called GwillyBridge, in the parish of Llanedy, in the said
county; and for making and maintaining of shipping-places, wharfs, and other conveniences whatsoever, at or near certain places called SpittyBank and Copper Works 'Dock, in the parish of
Llanelly, in the said county; and that such canal
or railway or tram-road, or canal and railway or
tram-road, with the collateral branches, wharfs,
and shipping-places are intended to be made into
or, pass through the several parishes of Llanelly,
iLlangennech, and Llanedy, in the said county of
Carmarthen.—-Dated this 20th day of August 1817.

of the accustomed fates, tolls, or ditties, wTiich
would become due and payable for the tonnage and!
wharfage of coal, ironstone, limestone, and other
raw materials, to be navigated or carried cfurSng
the period of such contract, along ainy part 6'f the
said canal navigations, without passing any lock or.
locks, for use and consumption only at th£ iron or
other work of such owners or occupiers respec-^
tively, and to alter and amend the several Acts of
Parliament made and now in force relating to the
said Birmingham Canal Navigations, arid generally
to improve the same.
Lee and &6h, Solicitors;
Guildhall, London,- August 22, 1817.
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Otice is hereby given, that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the
ensuing Session, for an Act for raising an additional sum of money on the credit of the Orphan?
Fund, for carrying into execution an Act of Parliament passed in the fifty-second year of the reign of
His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for building a hew prison in the city of London, for removing thereto prisoners confined under civil pro*
cefcs in the gaol of Newgate and the two Compters
of the said city, and also the prison of Ludgate,
and for converting the building now containing
the said two Compters and Ludgate, into a gaol
for criminals in the said two Compters, and into a
house of correction for the said city of London ;"
and also another Act of Parliament passed in the
fifty-fifth year of the reign of His said present Majesty, intituled " An Act to amend an Act of His
present Majesty, for building a new prison in the
city of London, and for removing thereto prisoners
confined under civil process in the gaol of NewOtice is hereby given, that applicatian is in- gate, and the two Compters of the said city, and
tended to be made to Parliament in tbe next also the prison of Ludgate, and for extending the
.session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order to powers of the said Act."
;obuin an Act for making and maintaining a navi'•Lga&\& canal, or railway or tram-road, or partly a
•T. Tyrrell, City Remembrancer*
c&&».\ avid partly a railway or tram-road, with collateral-branches to communicate therewith, from or
Otice is hereby given, that application is innear a certain place called Copper House Dock, in
tended to be made to Parliament in the ensuing
the parish of Llanelly, in the county, of Carmar- .Session, for leave to bring in a bill or bills to vary
then, to or near a certain place called Bonllwyn, the line of the Grand Junction Canal in and through
in the parish of Llandebye, in the said county, and the parishes of Hemel Hempsted, King's Langley,
for making and maintaining of shipping places, and Abbots Langley, in the county of Hertford,
wharfs, and other conveniences whatsoever, at or and also to alter, amend, enlarge, and explain
near certain places called Spitty Bank and Copper the several Acts of Parliament passed in the.
Works Dock^in the parish of Llanelly, in the said thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth,
county, and that such canal or railway, or tram- thirty-eighth, forty-first, forty-third, fortyTfifth, ,
r.oad, or canal and railway, or tram-road, with the fifty-first, fifty-second, and fifty-sixth years, .of His .
collateral branches, wharfs, and shipping places, present Majesty's reign, relating to the said Grantl .
are intended to be made into or pass through the Junction Canal or any cuts or works thereof, .or". several parishes qf Llanelly,, Llangennech, any powers, authorities, or provisions connected ;
Llanedy, Bettws, and Llandebye, in the county of therewith or. relating thereto, and to . give further
^arrnai,then.—-Dated this 20th day of August 1617. powers. for carrying the said Acts and provisions <
into effect; and also for the carrying into effect the
"Otice is. hereby given, that application is in- provisions of an Act of the fifty-second year of His .
tended to be. made to Parliament in, tbe said Majesty (chapter 192) for confirming,an .agree.-^ session, to enable the Company ofc.Pro- .in&nt between tbe Lord Bjshop of London and his .
prietors 'of, the Birmingham Canal Navigations, to Lessees, and .the Company of Proprietors of th£ ;
contract by the year or otherwise, as the said Com- said Grand Junction Canal.
pany shall deem fit, with the owners or occupiers
#., C; Sale, Solicitor.
of? any.iron or other work, for the sum or sums to
by paid b'y sush^pwi&erj? or^occtijuers, far .orjfc Jifcu, No. 10, ,Norfolk-.Street,,, Strand,..
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Otice is hereby given,- that application is intended to be made to Parliament in the next
Session, for leave to bring in a bill to amend, alter,
extend, enlarge, and .render more effectual the
powers and provisions of an Act passed in the fortySecond yeai of the reign of His present Majesty,
intituled " An Act for repealing an Act passed in
the twenty-fifth year of the reign of His present
Majesty King George the Third, for more effectually repairing the roads^lading from the stones
end in Blackman-Street, in the borough of Southwalk, in the county of. Surrey, to Highgate, in
the county of Sussex, and several other roads
therein mentioned, and for granting other powers
for those purposes," and for continuing the term
of the said Act; in which bill provision is intended
to be made, for making and maintaining a turnpike
road from Kennington-Laneto Camberwell-Green,
commencing at or near to a certain house, in the
occupation of ——— Mabley, passing round or
along the South side of the Oval, at Kennington,
through and along Harleyford-Street, and from
thence in nearly a direct line to the South West
End of Camberwell-Green, in the said county of
Surrey; and also to widen, alter, and otherwise
improve the said South side of the said Oval, and
the road through and along Harleyford-Street;
and also for widening, altering, and otherwise improving the road at the South West End of Camberwell-Green, and from thence to the East End of
Peckbam-Lane, and the road from or near, to the
George public-house, at Camberwell, to the Fox
under the Hill, in the said county of Surrey;
which said intended road and improvements will pass
from, through, and into the several parishes of
Saint Mary, Lambeth, and Saint Giles, Camberwell, in the said county of Surrey; and provision
is also intended to be made for erecting one or more
toll gate or toll gates on the said new line^bf road,
and for taking the same tolls as are now payable or
taken, by virtue of the said Act, on the roads therein described: and notice is hereby also given, that a
map or plan, shewing the line of the said intended
road and the proposed improvements., will be deposited at the office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
said county of Surrey, on or before the 30th of
September instant.—Dated this 2d day of September 1817.
Sam. Welchman, Clerk to the Trustees' of
the Surrey and Sussex Roads..
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Otice is hereby given, to all .persons -whom it
. may concern, that application .will" be made
to Parliament in the next session, for- leave to
bring in a Bill for altering and amending the laws
now in force relating to the poor rates, .and to the
maintenance' and'employment of the.poor, and to
the workhouse in the-parish-of Saint Pancras, .in
the county of Middlesex, by altering, amending,
or repealing aa-Act made and passed in the fortyfifth year of the reign of King George the...Third,
intituled." A.n Act for repealing an Act made in
the forty-fourth year of His present Majesty, intituled '.'• An Act for-better -governing, maintaining,
and employing the poor of the, parish, of»Saint, Paneras, in the. county-.of Middlesex^ .for.providing a
pe.w. .workhquse, JQ& the.. use pf., thfe saitt parish, for

appointing collectors of the rates/and for other pur-;poses therejn mentioned, and for making moVe
effectual provision for those and other purposes,"
and by appointing ,-a select vestry for the said
parish, with such" powers, authorities, controul,
and jurisdiction within the said parish as shall be
necessary; and also for better regulating, conduct.,
ing and managing the poor, poors-rate and ex- penditure of the same, and all other matters relating-,
thereto or connected therewith, and with the highways, and all other matters and things which are,
now under the jurisdiction and rontroul of the open,
vestry in the said parish.—Dated the 3d day of Sep- tember 1817.
Tims and Scadd'mg, Solicitors, Upper.Charlotte-Street, Fitzroy- Square.

OFFICE FOR TAXES/ SOMERSET-PLACE;
September 9, 1817..
WjUrsuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second and*
JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,
notice is hereby given, that the price of the Three
per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £79 and under .£80«
per Centum.
By order- of the Commissioners, for the,Affairs of'
Taxes.
Matt. Winter, Secretary,.
Office of Ordnance,. August 29, 1817;..
fWjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord- M. nance do hereby give noticef tJiat proposals.:
will be received &t their Office in Pall-Mail, on-or before Wednesday the 17th day of September next,.,
from such.persons as may be willing to undertake th&:
supply of
Foragefor the ordnance horses stationed'in .the. following'
districts,, to,be dditered at the expence of the cou-»*tractorf viz. :
Woolwich and St. John's Wood,.,
North Britain, ,
Midland,
South'West,..
I
Western,
Sussex,.
Kent, exclusive of. .Woolwich,.,
tj
'
Eastern,
for. a.period of six months from the..1st of Oetober-r
next..
i The oate-tov.be good, .sweet, dry, and clean',.„
without. any.,, mixture, of. foxy or- mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh 'less than 37ft ^- Win*.chester bushel;
The hay-to be sweet and dry^ and delivered in •«.,
trusses of 56 Jb weight.
The straw to be good, clean, and dry ivhe'at or r
\ . rye. .straw, ,and delivered, in, ••trusses* of - 3 6 Its i
weight.
The prices to be paid for therespective quantities •*
of each article which may-be delivered?, .at, the fol- ~
lowing rates, viz..
For the oats, at <
-^ hundred pounds, avoirdupois weight...
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hundred and twelve
• tFor the hay, at
pounds.
hundred and twelve
,,Tor the straw* at
pounds.
' The proposals may be delivered separately or
jointly for two or moi'e of the said districts ; and it
.,„ .is expected that the contractor shall receive the stable
-•dung which, during the period of his contract, may
.accumulate, making an allowance for the same, after
<the rate of
^horses-week..
Farther particulars may be known upon appli.cdtion to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery
in, each district, and aho at the Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
«/ ten and four o'clock; wliere the proposals must
•be delivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposals
for Forage;" but no proposals can be admitted after
the said 17 th September, at twelve o'clock at noon of
.the same day,; neither will any tender be noticed
-unless the party making if, or an agent in his behalf,
.shall attend.
By order of the Board, ,
. .
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR GALLEYS AND GIGS.
Navy-Office, September I, 1817.
flfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His^ Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 17'th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
le willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
Yard at Deal with
.Galleys, from 26* feet to 32 feet long, and from
' 36 feet to 38 feet long j
Gigs, from 22 feet to 26 feet long.
A form of the tendet.may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after One o'clock on
the said 17 th day of September, nor any noticed,
sinless the party, or an agent for him, attends.
Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
tddressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
tine person tendering, in the. sum of ^500, for the
due .performance of the contract.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of^ ^500, for the
due performance of the contract for vinegar; and
.£1000, for the due performance of the contract for
teams.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office, August 19, 1817.
flfJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Thursday the I I t h of September next, at
two o'clock in the, afternoon, they will put up to
sale, at their Office in Somerset-Place, His Majesty's
ships hereunder mentioned, and which are It/ing at
the yards against the same expressed, viz.
Lying at Deptford.
Harpy brig,, of 316 tons.
.

Lying at Chatham.
Chatham, of 74 guns and 1860 tons*
Wo<?dlark brig, of 237 tons.
Cormorant store-ship^ of 328 tons.
Lying at Sheerness.
"Camperdown, of J54 guns and 1559 tons,
Araxes, of 38 guns and 1070 tons.
Alpheus, of 36 guns and 949 tons.
Lying at Portsmouth.
Weser, of 38 guns and 1081 tons.
Lying at Plymouth.
Loire, of 40 guns and 1100 tons.
Gloire, of 38 guns and 1066 tons.

Persons wishing to view the ships, must apply
to the Commissioners of the Yards for notes of admission for that purpose.
<
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yards.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Offioe, September 5, 18.17.
fWIHE Principal Officers _ and Commissioners of
M. His Majesty's • Navy do, hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 17th instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir
George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale, in His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of Old
Stores, consisting of
:. Old Colours with Tabling, old Rope in PaperStuff, Yarns from Rope, White Oakum,
, &c. &c.
all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing 4o view the lotsf- must apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission for that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR VINEGAR AND TEAMS
OF HORSES.
Navy-Office, August 23, 1817.
fWJHE Principal Offic&ps and Commissioners of
'JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 1 Oth of September next, at
one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with su.ch persons as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yard .at Deptford with
Vinegar j
«wd also for supplying His Majesty'* Yard at Sheer',
ness with
Teams of Horses.
• forms of the tender may be seen at -this Office.
"British Copper-Office^ September 8, 1817.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party, er fWJHE Committee of the British Copper Company
an Mgent for him, attends.
JL do,herebij'.,give notice, that a half-yearly GeEvery tender must be accompanied by a letter neral Meeting of the Partners in this Concern will
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the said ship, on the 25th and 28th August 1812V
at the detention of tlie American vessels Honestatfand Doris, and on the 17th September 1812, at the
detention of the American vessel Melantho, that
they will be paid their respective proportions of thegrants from the Crown out of the proceeds of the
said vessels and cargoes, with the interest arising
Merchants Seamen's-Office, Royal Exchange, thereon, on Tuesday the \6th day- of September
instant,,at No.23, Surrey-Street, Strand, as under j,
September 4, 1817.
/0 General Court of the President and Governors viz.
Honestas and Doris.
jCM. of the Corporation for Relief and Support of
Flag
- £192
Sick, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen, and of the
385
First
class
Widows and Children of such as shall be killed,
72
Second
class
slain, or droivned in the Merchant's Service, will
28
Third class
be held at this Office, on Wednesday the 24th in10
Fourth class
stant, at one o'clock precisely.
6
Fifth
class
By order of the President and Committee,
*
3
Sixth class
William Watson, Secretary.
2
Seventh-class
- '
1
Eighth class
London, September 6, 1817
Melantho.
Tl TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com187 11 0
J. V pany of His Majesty's schooner Paz, that an
First class
72 13 3£
account of head-money received for the. destruction
Second class
33 14 0
Third class
of the Danish privateer Betsey, on the 28lh July
11 19 0
1809, will be registered in the High Court of
Fourth class
7 19 2|
Fifth class
Admiralty, on the 16th instant.
Geo. Clarke, Agent.
3 19 7i
Sixth class
2 13 <*
Seventh class
London, September 6, 1817.
1 6 6
Eighth class
"5% TOtice is hereby given 'to the officers and comsubject
to
the
under-mentioned
deductions,
for o?
J. v panics of His Majesty's schooner Paz and brig
Blazer^ that an account of the proceeds of sundry compromise on the Specie brig., detained 7th ApriUgoods condemned in the Twee Gebroders and Jonge 1813, and distributed at Halifax, viz.
£123 5 3i
^Jeltzie, detained the 3d November 1809, will be
Flag 246 10 7
First class
•registered in the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
46 4 6
Second class
io Act of Parliament.
18 9 9|
Goode and Clarke, acting for Thos. Goode,
Third class
6 17 ll|
Fourth class
deceased, the Agent.
4 11 1U
Fifth class
-2-511$'
London, September 9, 1817
Sixth class
1 10 7
J% TOtice is hereby given to such of the officers and
Seventh class
0 15 3i
J.\ company of ffi* Majesty's ship Leander, as
Eighth
class
w
3
were actually on board, the 4th January 1815, at and the shares not then demanded will be recalledj
the recapture of the John, that they may receive at the same place every Monday and Saturday during*
their respective proportions of the salvage thereon. the time allowed by Act of Parliament.
by .application at No. 3, Brick- Court, Temple
Abraham Toulmin an& John Copland,.
tin Tuesday the \6th of September instant, and every
Agents.
succeeding Tuesday and Thursday during the period
allowed for recalling the same; at the expiration
Bermondsey-Wall, Surrey, September 6, 1S-1T.
of which tlu> shares remaining unpaid will be transOticp is hereby given, that the Partnership betweenWilliam Surflen and George Walmsley, of Bermondscymitted to Greenwich- Hospital f pursuant to Act o
Wall, in the Parish of Saint Mary Magdalen, Beraondsey, in
Parliament.
the County of Surrey, in the business of Mast and BlockIndividual Share in each Class.
Makers, carried on by them, under the firm of Surflcn and
3
£48
17
Walmsley, was this day dissolved by mutual conser>t.r-As>
Flag
.6
witness our hands the day and year abnve written.
32
1.1
First class
O3
Wm. Surflen.
4
6
Second elass
2
8
.0!
Third class
0 13
Fourth class
London, September l j 1817".'0 8
Fifth class
Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership latdy sub0
4
Sixth class
sisting between Samuel Conder,. Morgan Griflith Jones
0 3
Seventh class
and Thomas Kingsbury, under the- fihn.of Conder, Jonea., and
0
1
Kingsbury,
Stationers, Saint Paul's Church-yard, was this day
Eihth class
Thomas Collier;, Agent dissolved by mutual consent, so far as respects the said Tho-

be held at their House, No. 68, Upper ThamesStreet, on Wednesday the 24th September instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon.— The chair to be taken at
one o' clock precisely .
By order of the Committee,
Joseph Chater, Secretary.

N

N

mas Kingsbury, and that all accounts relating 'to the said:

London, Septembers, 1817. Partnership will be settled by Conder and Jones.—WitiMiss
our hands,
Samuel Conder.
unce is hereby given to the officers and comMorgan Griffith Jones,
pany of His Majesty's ship Nymph, F. P. Ep-Thcs. Kivgsbury,
i3 Esq. Commander, who. were actually: on board

'[ 192% ]
is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between Robert Eastgate and Thomas Ward, of the
'City of'York, Linen-Manufacturers, under the firm of JEastsgate and * Ward, is this Jay dissolved by mutual consent.—
.Dated the 1st day of September 1817.

Robt. Eastgate.
Thos.fVard.

T

HIS is to give notice, that Ann Johnson and James
.Newbery, of No. 9, Sutton-Street, Souo»Square, Smiths
• and Fail-Light-Makers, do mutually agree to dissolve Partnership the SOth day of September 1816.

Ann Johnson. .
James Newbery.
'Otiee is:hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between the undersigned, Benjamin Willets and
it he-late Hyla Holden, deceased, and since his decease conitinHcd by the said Benjamin Willets and the Executors nf the
>said Hyla Holden, as Gun-Makers, at the Forge, in the
.Parish of Wednesbury, in the County of Stafford, in the firm
• of Willets and Holden, .was dissolved by mutual consent ou
ithe.SOth of August last.—Dated this 2d day of Sept. 1817.

N

of his late brothers and sister*) as shonld happen to die fn
the testator's lifetime -leaving lawful issue, share and share
alike ; and the testator directed, that his nephews and nieces
should take their shares per capita, and not per stirpes ; and
that the issue of any one of his nephews and nieces then
deceased, or the issue of any one of his nephews and nieces
who should thereafter die in hii lifetime, should uot receive
•amongst them any greater share than each of his nephews
and nieces who should be living at the time of his decease
should be entitled to receive:—Notice ts hereby given, that
all persons claiming any benefit under the above will are
desired >to deliver to Mr. Glover, Solicitor, at his Office, in
Reigate, in the said County, within twenty-one days from the
dale hereof, a declaration or statement, in writing, setting
forth how they severally are entitled to such benefit, and the
places of their respective abodes, to the end that the abovenamed Trustees may be enabled to make a just ami
equal distribution of the said trust-monies amongst the several
parties entitled thereto, pursuant to the will of the testator.—
Dated this 3d day of September 1817.

T

HE Creditors who hare pgbred their Debt* under a Con mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
Thomas Collins, of Witney, in the County of Oxford, Blanket
Benj. Willets.
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on
Mary Holden,
Monday the 15th day of September instant, at Twelve o'clock
Hyla Holden,
at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Phipps, WeaversExecutrix and Executor of the late Hall, Basinghall-Street, London, in order to assent to or
Hyla Holdcn.
dissent from the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
a suit iu equity, against Isaac Newton Lawrence, of Witney
-Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on' aforesaid, Brewer, to compel the performance of the contract
at Macclesfield, in the County of Chester, by and and the completion of the purchase made by him of a certain
"between Charles Old ham and William Brown, both of Mac- messuage and premises in Witney aforesaid, late the property
•clesfidd aforesaid, Silk-Manufacturers, under the firm of of the said Bankrupt, or to submit to arbitration, or otherwise
Oldham and Brown, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.— agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto.
JUI debts owing by the said Partnership will be paid and dis'*1HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Comcharged by the said Charles Oldham ; and all debts owing to
. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William
the said Partnership are to be paid to and' received by him :
Murray, late of Mitre-Court-Building*, Inner Temple, LonAs witness our hands this 5th day of September 1817.
don, but now of the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset,
_Chas. Oldham.
Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
Willm. Brown.
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on the l l t h day of September instant, at Eleven o'clock in
August 29, 1817. the Forenoon, at the Christopher Inn, in the said City of
LL persons who have any claims or demands on the Bath, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
estate and effects of Thomas Freake, late of Judd- and disposing, by public auction or private contract, of the
'Street, Somer's-Town, in the Parish of Saint Pancras, in the Bankrupt's interest in a certain leasehold house, being No. 47,
•County of Middlesex, Tobacconist, deceased, arc desired to in Fetter-Lane, in tbe City of London, also of the Bankrupt's
deliver the same forthwith to Mr. Richard Coultart, of, Thorn- iaterest in certain chambers in Mitre-Court-Buildings aforehaugh-Street, Bedford-Square, in the said Parish of Saint Pan- said ; also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing or prosecuting any suit or suits at law or in equity,
.cras, one of bis Executors.
for the recovery of a certain bond debt of £500 due' from a
September 4, 1817° certain person, to be named at the said meeting; also for the
arrangement aud recovery of the balance of account due from
LL persons having any claims or demands upon the the same person to'the. Bankrupt's estate; or to tbe comestate or effects of Benjamin Cherry, late of the pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any.
Town of Hertford, in the County of Hertford, Attorney at matter or thing relating thereto ; and on othei special affairs.
Law, deceased, are requested forthwith to send their accounts
to Mr. Thomas Samuel Mott, of Much-Hadbam, Herts, Mr.
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a ComDallinger, of Hertford, or to Mr. Matthias Gilbertson, of the
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
same place, the Executors, iu order to their being discharged; John Watson, of Tothniain, in the Parish of Shap, m the
and to whom all persons indebted to the estate of the said County of Westmorland, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
Benjamin Cherry are requested to pay the amount of their to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effect's,
.debts without delay.
on Wednesday the 24tb day of September instant, at Three
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at the New Crown Inn, in
Hereas Edward Russell, late of Blechingley, in the Penrith, in the County of Cumberland, to assent to or dissent
County of Surrey, and before that of Lee-Place, in from, the said Assignees selling and disposing of the said Bankthe Parish of Godstone, in the said County, Gentleman, de- rupt's estate for tbe term of his natural life, as tenant, by the
ceased, did t3y his'will, dated the 31st day of March 1814, curtesey of England, of and in certain hereditaments and predirect the residue of his personal estate, arid the monies to mises, situate at Stainton, in the County of Cumberland
arise from the sale of his real estate, to be paid unto his aforesaid ; also to assent to or dissent from the payment of
ne| hew, William Stanley., of Blechingley aforesaid, Surveyor, certain dividends upon the respective debts proved under the
aud his neph4e.w, James Russell, ,of the Parish of Saint Mary, Commission of Bankrupt by Jane Scurr and Margaret Brown ;
Lambeth, in the said County, Plumber (upon trust), that they and also to assent to «r dissent from the said Assignees coiu.should pay and divide the saiue unto and equally amongst all ueueiug, prosecuting, or defending any suit or sails at law or
.such of his,,the testator's, nephews and nieces (sous and daugh- in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt'sters qf his late brothers aud sisters) as should be living at the estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
time of liis decease, and unto and equally auiongst all such law- to arbitration or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
ful issue, as should be living at the time of his decease, of such relating thereto; and ou other special affairs.
of his, the testator's, nephews and "nieces (sous and daughters of liis late brothers and sisters) as were then dead, ''•'"IHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Cornhaving left lawful issue, and unto and equally amongst all JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
;sucil lawful issue .as should be living, at the time of his dc- Jonathan Donald, of Abbot Lodge, in the Parish of Clifton,
(Ceasej of .such of his uepliews and uieccs (sum uiid daughters in tuc Ctmuty of Westmorland,Cattle Dealer,Dealer andChap-
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men, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bank- 1
rupt's estate and effects, oa the 17th day of September instant, I
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Office of Mr.
Pearson, Solicitor, Carlisle, to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees selling or disposing of all or any part of the
Bankrupt's household furniture, stock, crop and husbandry
utensils, or any or either of them respectively, .to the Right
Honourable the Earl of Lonsdale, at a valuation; or to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
the said household furniture, stock, crop and husbandry utensils, either by public auction or private contract, to such
other person or persons, and upon such credit and terms as
the Siiid Assignees shall think fit; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.
HE Creditors who have praved their Debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Lewis Hofer, late of Feu-Court, Fenchurch-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Friday the 12th of September instant, at
SIK o'clock in the Evening, at the Office of Messrs. Avison
and Wheeler, No. 28, Castle-Stieet, Holborn, to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and
on other special affairs

are to come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at.tlie Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the I*ast Sitting the said.;
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the'
Creditors are to assent to or dissent front the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. Hurd, Shaw, and Johnson, Solicitors, Temple, London, or to Mr. Thomas Hall, Solicitor, Nottingham.

T
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Bloomfield, of the Commercial-Road, iu the County of Middlesex, Plumber, Glazier,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Commission named, or the major part of them,
on the .Igth and 23d days of September instant, and on the
31st day of October next, -at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon
on each of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; When
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is' required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate'. All persons.indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hutchison,
Solicitor, Crown-Court, Threadneedle-Street.

HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issuer! forth against
T
John Withers, of the City of Bristol, Hat-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignee of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 16th day of
September instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,, at. the Offices
of'John Henry Frankis,'Solicitor, John-Street, Bristol, in
order to assent to t>r dissent from the said Assignee selling
or disposing of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's household goods, furniture, stock in trade, fixtures, lease of the
dwelling-house and shop, in which he lately resided and
carried on his business, situate in Castle-Street, in the said
CKy of Bristol, and other his effect* remaining unsold, by private contract or public auction, or by valuation or otherwise,
to any person or persons, at such prices, periods of credit, on
such terms and under such securities, as tho said Assignee
shall think'proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit
or. suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto j and on other special afl'uir*.
r

!T>HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Kingsford, late of the Town and Port of Sandwich, in
the County of Kent, Victualler, are requested to meet on
Friday the 19th day of September-instunt, at Eleven o'Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, situato in tb« City of Canterbury, for the purpose of choosing a fresh Assignee or
Assignees of the estate and effects of Uw »aid Bankrupt,
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date OB
or about the 29th of May 1817, "at awarded ano
issued forth against John Sykea, of Currier'a-Hall-Court,
London-Wall, in the City of London, Factor, Dealer and
Chapman j . This is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, superseded,

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt la awavled and
'msned forth against Timothy Hoyles, uf tins Town uiul
County of the Town of Nottingham,, Hosier, Di-aler nnd
Chapman, mid he being declared a B<uiUrnpt Is hereby required to surrender himself to the Uainmissioners in the
vaiil Commission named, or the major purl of them, on tho
83d and 34th days of September instant, anil on the 21st of
October next, at Eleven in the Forenoun on each day, at tho
llam Inn, Nottingham, nncl make a lull Discovery and Diaclu*
cure of his Estate and Effects} when anil wliero tbu Creditors

W
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Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded apd
issued forth against George Stead, late of Aldermanbury, in the City of London, Cheesemonger, Dealer .and
Chapman, and he being declared n Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 93d
day of September instant, and on the 7th and 21st days of
October next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects} when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the!rDebts, and a$
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Hartley, Solicitor, New Bridge-Street, Blackfriars, London.
.
• •'•
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Herens a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Irwin, late of Chatham,
in the County of Kent, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, but
now a prisoner in tho custody of the Marshal of the King'sBench prison, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the mttjor part of them, on the
13lh and 20th days of September instant, and on tho 21st
day of October nest, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noonx
on each of the snid -days, at Guildhall, London, ftnd
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami Effects j when and where the Creditors are to oome prepared to
prove their Debts, and «t the Second Sitting to chusu Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is rcquiri-d
to finish hia Examination, and the Creditors are tq
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt) or that have any
of his Effects, are -not to pay or deliver tho same 'but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr, Spencn1, Solicitor^ Mansfltjld-Plaoo, St» Gowge's.Fields,
rm

~* H E Commissioners In a. Commission of Bankrupt,
Ufaving d^e the Q^d day of May J8Q9, awarded nnd
forth ajjainst John Beinon nnd Jamos Demon, b,oth>
„.,„ ,.r late of Lancaster j In the Comity of Lancaster, LinenDrapers, Mtvflurs, Dealers, Chapmen, and (,'opartne.rs, intend
to meet un the 1st day of October next, at Eleven -'""
ClooU in the Forenoun, at Uio ttoyal QaU, in th. *
Place, in Lancaster aforesaid, In orUw to receive .,,,.,„ w
the Joint 1'ubts of tlte said John Bemp.n (\ru\ J.sro.W fiemoii,
and of tho «;>id John Bom on, James Bomun, and James Bradley (their hue partner, in the Weat Indies), yndey {herald
Commission j Hiid all such persons who are Creditors upon
the joint uv partnership esta.tp of the said John Demon «n4
Juiues Bunion, or of the joint or partnership estate of ,tb.a..

f Me
artff John- BeiDOti, 'James demon, and James Bradley, and
Wfio have1 already executed, or.shall, by themselves or their
Agents (authorised by writing) on or before the 30th day of
September instant, exeeate the deed of agreement to consolidate.the said two joint ov partnership estates, may, on application to Mr. Tliemas Demon, Merchant, in Lancaster aforesaid', receive a Dividend upon their respective debts, on or
after"the 4th ot October next.
fr^ H E Commissioners in a" Coniniissidn • of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and'issued against'.Robert Wilkinson 1 , George
Snowdbn^and John Frederick Luiuley, of Stockton1,' i.h' tlie
Co'imt'yof Durham, Bankers and Copartners, idtend' to meet
oil ih'e 1st, 4d, and 3d days of October next; at Eleven in tbe
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Black'Lion'Inn;, in
Stockton' aforesaid, in order to deceive tb'c' Proof of Debts
wider tLe said Commission.
PTM'H £ Commissioners in, a Commission of Bankrupt
J.
awarded and* issued forth against Robert Downing, of
Stbclrport, iri the County of Chester,, Innkeeper, and of Mac«les6eldj in the'Couhty aforesaid, Tea-Dealer (trading-under
tbVfirm' of'Robert'Downing and Company,) intend to mec•ri*ihe'8th' day of October next, at Two o'clock.in tbe Afternoo'n, at the'Castle Inn, in Stockport aforesaid,- in' order to
receive the 'Proofs of Debts of the Joint Creditors of Robert
Downing and Hugh Kerr, under the said. Coniiuj.ssoin, puruant to an'Order made in this matter by His,Honour the
V ice-Chancellor, bearing date the 7th day of July last.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Christian Wilkie-and John
Wilkie, of Red-Cross-Street, .East Smith field, 'in' the County
of Middlesex, Yeast Merchants (surviving partners of James
Tapp, late of Red-Cross-Street, East Smitli6eid aforesaid',
Yeast Merchant, deceased, trading under the 6rm of Wilkie
and Company), intern! to meet on the 16th day of September
instant, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guidbally London, (byfurtber Adjournment from the 2d instant),in order to
take tbe Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Disclosure and Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examinations ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
tbe same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of their Certificate.
.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Fennel! and
William Benstead the younger,' of No. a3, Jewry-Street^
Aldgate, in the City of London, and also of Brussels, in the
Kingdom of tbe Netherlands, Soap Manufacturers, Provision
and Flour-Factors, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, and
Copartners (carrying on trade under the firm ,of Fennel],
Beostead, and Company), intend to meet on the 13th instant,
at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 6th day of September instant)', to take the Last
Examination of the-said Bankrupts; when and where they
are required to surrender themselves,-and'make a full-Disclosure and Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and finish
th'eir Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to. piWe the same,
and, with those-who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners • in a Commission of Bankrupt
• awarded arid issued forth against George Sizer, of Hblboru-Hill, in the City of London, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 8th day of November next, at
Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, (London (by Adjournment
from the 43d ultimo), in order to take the Last Examination
ofi tbe said'Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, aud make a fuVl disclosure and discovery of bis estate and effects, and finish his Examination ; and tbe-Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,-with
th'Vse'who bate already proved their debts, assent to or dissent
from tbe allowance Of bis Certificate.
!' .

T

"

•"

'

•

H E Commissioners ia a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date tbe 1st day of June 1816, awarded and
•issued forth against-William Brown and Arthur Walter, ol
tht CUjp >/• BriftoJj Iroa-Merch.an.tsi and. Copartners;] inteud

to /hefet on the 8tb day .of d'ctobeV next, at' TVelre' o'Cloct
at Noon, at tlie White Lion Inn, in Broad-Street, Bristol* to
maftie a Dividend of the Estate and Effects' the safe* BaotSr
^its^ when and where the Creditors who have riot-already
proved^lheii1' Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sairiep
or they will be excluded the Benefit' of the said Divideud.
Arid all Claims' not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissi&iiers. In a Commission of Bankrupt^
bearing date tlie .6th day of May 1815', awarded antj,
issued forth against John-George, late of Monmouth, in the
County1 of Moniouth, Tim'ber-Mei'chant, inte'n^ to meet on]
tbe 4th day" of October next,' at between the hour's of Ten'
andTweYve of tlie Clock at Noon, at tbe House of Tboma>Smith, called.the Black Rock, ih the Parish of Poitskewet, in.
the said County of Monmouth, to ,malce a Further Divi-.
derid of the Es'tate arid Effects of the s4idJ Bankrupty whea
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts are to,come pvepar.ed, to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of.the said Dividend. And alf
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f f l H E Commissioners IB a ^Commission, of Bankrnpt,^,
JIL, bearing date the 9th.of February ,1813, awarded and '
issued forth against Thomas Newcombe, of .Bowbridge, ia
the Parish .oi Stroiidi in the. County of Gloucester, Clothier,(
Dealer and Chapman, intend to .meet ,on .the. I5th>-day{ ofe,
November next, at Eleveu of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
the George Inn, in Stroud, to make a First and Ftn.J D.ivi-,
dend of the .Estate .and Effects of the said Bankrupt \ when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,,
are to. come prepared to prove the same, or,they will be exclwil^il.
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not the».
proved' will be disallowed.
- •
.,.;,

T

HE Commissioners in, a. Cdnjmiss4on,, of
bearing, date tbe 2d day of August 1815^,. awarded and
issued forth .against Robert Wilkinson, George §no'w'doa,
and John Frederic Lumley, of Stockton, ,in 'the .County of,'
Durham,. Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet.on tbe 4th,
day,of October next, at Eleven o'clock; in the Forenoon, at^
tbe Black Lion Inn, in Stockton aforesaid, in order to-ma,ke ,^\.
Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of-.Robert.
Wilkinson, one of the said Bankrupts; when and wbevet ^
the .Creditors,-who have not already, proved their Debts, are
to cpihe prepared to prove the same, or they will be (exr.,cluded the Benefit of the. said Dividend, Aud all Claims
not then proved will be disallowed.

T

HE Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing date the 2d day of August 1815, .awarded arid '
issued forth agaici'st Robert Wilkfnson, George Snowdea, and .
Joha Frederic Lumley, uf Stockton, in the- County of Durham, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet on tbe 4th
day of October next, at Eleven of tbe Clock in the Forenoon,.-,
at the Black Lion Inn, in' Stockton aforesaid, t,o make a Final. •
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of George Snowdon, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Credi-,
tors, who have not already proved their debts,, are. to come",
prepared to prove the same, or' 'they will be excluded the.,benefit of ttte said Divideud. And till Claims not then proved' '•
NY ill be disallowed.
. j
rip HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,"-v.
JL. bearing date the 2d day .of August 1815, awarded and
issued forth against Robert Wilkinson, George Snowdon, and-..-.
John Frederic Lumley, of Stockton, in the County of Dur-~
ham, Bankers and Copartners, intend, to meet on the 4th of
October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Black Lion .
Inn, in Stockton aforesaid, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of John Frederic
Lumley, one of .the said-Bankrupts ; when and where .the '.
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to •
cotnc prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded ,
the Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not then •
proved will be disallowed.

T

H.E Cotnmisioners in .a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2d day .of August,1815,.awaideil anil
issued forth against Robert Wilkinson, George SnowduB, and '
John Frederic Lumley, of Stockton, in .the-County of Durham, Bankers and Copartners, intend to. meet on the 4th of
October next, at Eleven in..the Forenoon, at tbe Black Lion
lUD; in Stockton aforesaid, to make, a Divideud of tk<*

Soint Estate and Effects ef the "said Bantwrpis 5 wnen andl of James. Steto, one 3?tuc •SJCd'Bsakfupits,
where the Creditors^ who have not already proved tlieitdebts^ Dividend of the aforesaid Separate Estate of Barnes Stein ttatb,
are to come prepared to prove .the same, or they will be ex-| been declared. The Commissioners therefore 'drrect a meeting
eluded tiie Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims) to take .place under the Separate Estate of James Stein, on
not then proved will be disallowed. .
•
j the. 8th. day. of November aforesaid, that it may be enquired
whether any and what receipts of monies 'may tietrfe come into
H E Commissioners in a Commission «f . Bankrupt j the hands of the Assignees on account of the Separate Estate
bearing date the 22<1 day of June 1816, awarded ana of James Stein, since such Final Dividend was declared on -the
issued forth against Matthew Hornsey, of the City of York; 38th day of December 1313; and if any such monies shall
Wine and Spirit-Merchant, intend to meet on the 27th day have come to the hands of the said Assignees as aforesaid,
of October next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenootv, the Commissioners will make such order respecting the same
at the Pack Horse, in Micklegate, in the City of York, as they in their discretion shall see fit.
in order to make a. Dividend of the Estate and Effects o.f the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who -have
H E Commissioners in a Commission of •Bankrupt,
lint already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
bearing date the 30th day of September 1-8 1 6,- awarded
the same, or they will lie excluded 'the benefit of the said and issued forth against Mary Clifford Milters, df Liverpool,
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be disal- in the County of Lancaster, Milliner, DresS-Maker, Dealer
lowed.
and Chapwornan, intend to meet on the' IsC'day of October
next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon', at the George
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Inn, in Liverpool aforesaid, in order to ilmke a Divibearing date the 26th day of October 1816, awarded and dend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; WIIIMI
issued forth against William Jones, of the Town of Oswcstry, and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
in the County of. Salop, Tanner, Dealer and Chapman, intend Debts, are to come. prepared to prove' the same, or they will
to meet on the 30th of September instant, at Eleven o'.Clock be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
in the Forenoon, at the Cross Foxes Inn, Oswestry,. to make uot then proved will be disallowed.
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and \vhei.e the Creditors, who have not already proved
H E Commissioners in a. Commission of 'Bankrupt
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
bearing date the 23d day of November 1816, awarded
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud and issued against Mark Noble, 'now or late of Battersea1, ia
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
the County of Surrey, Engine-Manufacturer, Brars-Founder,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th instant,
fJ^H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a
JL bearing date the 19th day of April 1817, awarded and Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'of the said Bankrupt;
issued forth against Stephen George Burridge, of the Prince when, aud where the Creditors who have liot already prdved
Regent Public-House, Butt-Lane, Deptford, in the County their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
of Kent, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
the 8th day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock Claims uot then proved will be disallowed.
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
19tb day of July last), in order- to make a .Dividend of f l ^ H E Commissioners ia a 'ConimissiOa 6f Bankrupt,
the Estate and Effects ot the said Bankrupt ; when and : JL bearing date the 7th of September I 8 I I , awarded aud
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their, Debts, Ksued forth against William Ball, late of the'Towif and
are to. come prepared to'prove the same> or they will be ex* •County of Newcastle-npon-Tyne, Vintner, Dealer and /Chapeluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims man, intend to meet on the 2d of October utSxt^-a* Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Turk's Head In'nj in
not then proved will be disallowed.
Newcastle-upon-Tyue aforesaid, in order to make a Final
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankbearing date the 1.9th 'day of August 1316, awarded rupt; when and where the Creditors who have not already
and issued forth against John Swann, of Birmingham, in proved their Debts, are to couie prcpArc-d to prove the same,
the County of Warwick, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, in- or they will be -excluded the Benefit of the sard Dividend.
.tend to meet on the 4tb of October next, at Twelve of the And ail Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
Clock at Noon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham aforesaid, to make a Dividend ot the Estate and '"l^ H £ Commissioners in a Odbimission of UanKrupt,
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
A
bearing date the Htli day of February 13)6, awarded
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-, and issued forth against William Eyles, of Cireucestur, in the
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit County of Gloucester, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer aud Chapof the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will man, intend to meet on the 30th day of September instant,
be disaliowed.
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Head Inn, -Cirencester, to iuake a Final Dividend of the Estate aiul Effects
J H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 'Creditors, who
bearing date the 25th day of August 1817, awarded have not already proved their Debts, ate to come prepared to
and issued forth against Abraham Ziiuun Doncher Cuvulje, prove the same, or they will be excluded th<< Benefit of the
of Lancaster, in the County. of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer said Dividend. Ami ail Claims uot then pruvcii wilt be disand Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th iluy ot October next, allowed.
at Eleven of the Clock Jn the Forenoon, ac the King's Anns
Inn, in Lancaster aforesaid, in order to make a Final DiH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
vidend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
bearing date the 6'th day of January » S J 7 , awarded and
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their issued forth against Thomas Brown, of CUorley, in tl»*
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer a<id Chapexcluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not man, intend to meet <»> tbe I st uf October next, at Eleven in tiie
then proved will be disallowed.
Forenoon, at the Mosley-Arms Inn,4n Manchester, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
bearing date the 7th day of December Irtiu, awarded already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
and issued forth against John .Robertson and James Stein, of the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Ucnolit of the said
No. 5, Lawrence-Pountiiey-Hill, in the City of Limdon, Dividend. Aud -all Claims not then proved will - b e disalMerchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 8th day of lowed.
November next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,
"
London (-by Adjournment from the 3d day of June last), in
Hcreas tlic acting Commissioners in Hie Commission
-erder to make a Final Dividend o{ the Estate aiu-1 Lffects of
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
the said Bankrupts; when anil where the Creditors, who Robert Nunn, of Preston, in the County of Lancaster, Boot
liave not already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to and Shoe-Maker, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
prove the same, or they will be excluded tlie bunelii. of the to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chansaid Dividend. Ami all Claims not then proved will he disal- cellor of Great Britain, that the saiJ Hubert Nnnn hath it)
lowed. 'And in as much as it was stated to the Commissioners all tilings conformed himself according to thu directions of
;tkat several Claiins-have appeirtd against the Separate Estate .the several -Acts of Parliament made •cuiicetimi B>uikruj4s{
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this is to giTe notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also
of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will fee allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct', unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 30th day of September instant.

within the Star Inn, in Glasgow, upon Tuesday the 16th day
of September current, at One of the Clock in the Afternoou,
to choose an Interim Factor ; and, at the same place ari'd
hour, upon Wednesday the 1st day of October'next, to elect
a Trustee.—Of which notice is hereby given, in terms of tfic
Statute.
•,
'
'

W

Notice to the Creditors of James White and Co. Merchants,
in Glasgow.
Glasgow, September 4, 18]i7.
RANCIS GARDEN, Merchant, in Glasgow,, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said James White and
Co. hereby intimates to all concerned, that the Sheriff-Substitute of Lanark, at Glasgow, has fixed Thursday'the 18th
day of September current, and Thursday the g'd day of October next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, within the
Sheriff-Clerk's Office,. Glasgow, for the public examination
of the Bankrupts and others connected with their att'airs.
The Trustee farther intimates, that a general meeting of
the Creditors is to be held within the Writing-Chambers ,of
M'Plierson and M'Lachlau, Solicitors, Virginia-Street, Glasgow, on Friday the 3d day ot October next, at Noon, for
the purpose of electing Coniuiis.-loners ; and that another
general meeting of the Creditors is to he held, at the same
place and hour, on Thursday the 16th day of Oytobei next,
for examininig into the state of the Bankrupts' affairs, and.
instructing the Trustee as to the recovery and management
of the estate.
Frnally, the Trustee hereby requires the Creditors to lodge
with him, their claims and grounds of debt, with oaths of
verity thereto, on or previous to the 23d of May 1818, being
ten calender months from the date of sequestration, certifying
to those who shall fail to do so, that they will be deprived of it
share of the first distribution of the Bankrupts' estate.

Hcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Alexander Muir, now or late of Leeds, in the County of York,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Alexander Muir hath in all things conformed himself according to
the'directions of the several Acts of Parliament umde concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of his late Majesty's Reign, and also
of an Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as
the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
on or before the 30th day of September instant.
"TYTHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
T v
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against
Charles Samuel Smith, of Clare-Street, in the Parish of Saint
Clement-banes, in the County of Middlesex, Salesman, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord. High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Charles Samuel Smith hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, ^and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reigny his Certificate will bu allowed and continued
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the conrary oil or before the 30th day of September instant.

Notice to the Creditors of Thomas Harvey, Merchant, in
Glasgow.
PON application of the said Thomas Harvey, with concurrence of Creditors to the extent required by law,
the Lord Ordinary on the bills was pleased, on the 3d day of
September current., to sequestrate the whole estate an'd effects
of the said Thomas Harvey ; and to appoint his Creditors *to
meet within the King's Arms Inn, Glasgow, upon Saturday
the 13th day of September current, at Twelve of the Clock at.
Noon, to name an Interim Factor; and again, at the same
place and hour, on Saturday the 27th day of the same mouth,
to choose a Trustee.

U

Notice to the Creditors of James Easson, Ship-Owner and
Coal-Broker, Ferry Port-on-Craig, Fifeshire.
Dundee, September 2, 1817,
OBERT MILLAR,junior, Merchant, in Dundee/frnstee
on the sequestrated estate of the sa'.d James Eaeson,
hereby intimates to the Creditors, that his accounts as Trustee
have been audited and approved of by the Commissioners ;
and that the said accounts, with a scheme of division of the
funds, lie at the Counting-House of Thomas Webster and
Company,- Merchants, in Dundee, fur the inspection of all
concerned, till the 3d day of October next, when a dividend
will be paid.

R

Notice to the Creditors of Hugh Fleming, junior, carrying on
Business as a Merchant, in Glasgow, under the firm of
Hugh Fleming, j'nnior, and as a Manufacturer of Soap and
Candle there, undei the Firm of the Gallowgate Soap and
Caudle Company.
Glasgow, September 2, 1817.
AMES KERR, Accountant, in Glasgow. Trustee uii the
sequestrated estates of the said Hugh Fleming, junior,
hereby intimates, in terms of the Statute, that liis accounts
have been audited by the Commissioners ; and that the same,
-•with a state of the trust-funds and affairs, will lie open in liis
Counting-House, for the inspection of all concerned, till the
24th day oi October next; but that no dividend will then be
made.

J

September 4, 1817.
HE Lord Ordinary officiating on the bill this day sequestrated the wliole estates and effects of James Johnston,
Tanner, iu Glasgow; and appointed his Creditors to meet

T

F

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors-^*
the petitions of George Gill,, late of Knottiugley, in the
County of York, Waterman, and John Sutcliffe, formerly gf
Halifax, in the County of York, but lato of Sheffield,'in the
said County, Draper, but now prisoners tor debt confined in .
His Majesty's gaol the Castle of York, in the County ot York,
will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the
said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace which will he lioldenat Waketield, in and
for the said County, on Fri-ay the 3d day of October next,
at the hour of Ten o'clock in the Morning ; and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists of the
creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
refer; and we do hereby declare, that we are ready and
willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of
our couduet towards our creditors.
GEORGE GILL.
JOHN SUTCLiFFE. .
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors—the petition of John Juckes (sued by the name of John,
Jukes), late of Frodsley, near Shrewsbury, in the County of
Salop, Farmer, but DOW a prisoner for debt in the Ring's-.
Bench prison, in the County of Surrey, will be heard-at the
Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on the 3d of October
next, at the hour of Nine of the Clock in the Morning; and that a schedule, containing a list of all the creditors of the said prisoner, annexed to the said petition, is
filed in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, in the
Strand, in the County ot Middlesex, to which any creditor
nay refer; and ia case any creditor intend* to oppose the
discharge of the said prisoner, it is further ordered, tnat such
creditor shall give notice iu writing of such his intention, to
be left at the Odice of the said Court, two days at tliu least
before the su'ul 2d day of October; an<l doth hert'by declare, that he is ready and willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice of his conduct towavds his creditors.
JOHN JUCKES.
BY order, of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—the petitions of Jonathan BuUieruyd, late of Limehouse
Causeway, in the County of Middlesex, Hatter; James
Noble,-late ot" 194, High Holborn, iu the County of Middlesex, Lineu-Drauer, and formerly of Cudliam, in the Comity of
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BY order of tlie Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
. , , p ormnn il«pv Wall in
the petition of William Weir, late of Kettlewell, in the West
the tjouniy 01 ountj, »»..,..
,
Riding of the County of York, Horse-Dealer, but now a priin the County of Norfolk, Coal-Merchant and Ship-Chandler; soner for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol the Castle of York,
William Clarkson, late, of Ash, in the Countv of Kent, Black.1.1-..

:..

»!,„

K-.,.w'a.'R«iirl]

„..,. „-.- — : - - . . . . - to which anv creditor may No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex,
ia the County of Middlesex,' \° ""Jj^"
to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer; and
e the
refer ; and in case any "edlt°r 1D « na J rdered ,ihat such doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to submit
discharge of tbe said prisoners, it.» f"™""^^™",,' lo to be fully examined touching the justice of his conduct
^^^^^^^ S^^&t towards hisy creditors.
WILLIAM WEIR,

Vl

before the said 3d dayof,October_5submit
.ua^ ^
S^eare^rdyand^'iinngto
to beJftmvL^m-med
fully examined
as to the justice of our conduct towards our Creators.
JONATHAN BUTHEROYD.
JAMES NOBLE.
JAMES BROWN.
WILLIAM CLARKSON.

BY order of the Coart for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of John Fox, Joiner, John Firth, Innkeeper
and Pork-Butcher, and James Machin, Butcher, all of
Sheffield, in the West Riding of the County of York; Thomas
Knowles, late of Batley, Shopkeeper and Manufacturer,
Joseph Firth, late of Gomersall, Cloth-Dresser; and Nathan^rHankVjate'Jf Mancar, Labourer, all of the said Riding
and County, but now prisoners for debt confined in His MaBY
order
of
the
Court
for
the
Relief
of
Insolvent
Debtors-,g
, of the Caslle of York, in the County of York,
UK order ui me ^ uu .v **,.
the Fpetition
petition of John Smith, late of Beston West, in the wU1
J"y be
" beai.d be fore His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
• •- Farmer,
«••—"-- but
t...t now
«««.. a prisoner
nriisoner for
for debt in t,^|e said
County of- -Lincoln,
. (^ untyi at the continuation of the General Quarter
e al
the Fleet prison, in the City of London, will be heard at the t"ess101
! ins of the Peace, which will be holden at Wakefield,
Guildhall, in the City- of-^Westminster,
on Friday
the 3d i infinand
and for the said County, on the 3d day of October next, at
xr._.. of
„«• the
,!,„
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fClock
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\ ^ \ the Morning; and that schedules,
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ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in writing ot I duct
* tc wa
such his intention, to be left at the Office of the said Court, I
J ™s our creditors,
two days at the least before the said 3d day of October ; I
JOHN
JOHN FOX.
FIRTH.
and doth hereby declare, that he is ready and willing to subJAMES MACHIN.
mit to be fully examined touching the justice of his conduct
THOMAS KNOVVLES.
towards his creditors.
JOHN SMITH.
JOSEPH FIRTH.
NATHANIEL HANKS.
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition of Robert Bas<ett the younger, late of Meare, in
the County of Somerset, Victualler, but now a prisoner for
debt h"the Fleet prison, in the City of London, will be heard
at the Guildhall in the City of Westminster, on the 2d of
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Creditors of Joseph
October next, at Nine o'Clock in the Morning; and that Hutchinson, of Sheffield, in the County of York, lately disa schedule containing a list of the creditois of the said pri- cnar,,ed under the Insolvent Debtor's Act,are hereby required
soner annexed to the said petition, is filed in the Office of to meet at tne ot}jce of Mr. Henry Br»omhead, Solicitor, ia
the sa'id Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of S|iefljei<i aforesaid,, on Monday the 15th day of September
......
-..i.-.-i. any
„„., creditor
,,ro.r,t.,v may
mav refer;
refer: and
and in
in case
Case any
:„.,<...„» , a„*
T? letter, in
in the
the. Forenoon,
Purniinnn. to
to nominate
nominate an
an Assignee
A«ifnpe
t Eleven
Middlesex,
to which
any illstimt
the Insolvent's estate and effects.
Creditor intends to oppose the discharge of the said prisoner,
it is further ordered, that such creditor shall give notice in
writing of such hi, intention, to be left at the Office of the
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Taid Court, two days at the least before tbe said 2d day of
THE Creditors of Peter Ascroft, late of Tarleton, in the
October • and he doth hereby declare, that he is ready and
-willing to submit to be fully examined touching the justice Pa.ish of Tarleton, in the County of Lancasttr, Husbandman,
(sued with RobiTt Hesketh, Farmer), who was lately disof his conduct towards bis creditors.
ot ms co,
ROBERT BASSETT the younger. chaiged out of the gaol at Lancaster, by virtue of an Act of
Parliament made and passed in the fifty-third year of the
BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors— reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
the petitions of Edward Tinling, late of Havdou-Bridge, Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," an requested to
near Hexliam, in the County of Northumberland, Mason, I meet at the Office of Messrs. Blacl.hurst, Solicitors, situate
and William Wright, formerly of Winlaton, in the County of in Preston, in the said County ot Lancaster, on Wednesday
Durham and late of North Shields, in the sa.d County of the 1st day of October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
Northumberland, Publican, but now prisoners tor debt con- fur the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Morpetb, in the said County of estate and effects of the said Peter Ascroft.
Northumberland, will be heard before His Majesty s Justices
nf the Peace for the said County, at a continuation ot tbe
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
General Quarter Sessions of Peace the which will be holden
THE Creditors of George Rossall, late of Martin, ip the
at the gaol of Morprth, i.. and for the said County, on Wednesday the 1st day of October next, at bkven ot ihe Clock in Parish of Poultoii in the Kylde and County of Lancaster,
the Morning; and that schedules annexed to Ihe said peti- Labourer, who was lately discharged out uf the g;vi| at Lantions containing lists of tbe creditors of the said prisoners, caster, by viriue of an Act ol Parliament made and, passed in
are fi'led in the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, ttie 53d year of the ici^n ot inu piescnt Majesty, intituled
Strand i«« the County of Middlesex, to which the creditors ot " An.Act tor the Heliet ot Insolvent Debtors in England,"
the said prisoners may reler; and we do hereby declare, that are reu.ue-.teii to meet at the Officeo. Me.«&is. BtacUhnrsi, Soliwe are ready and willing to _ submit to he tiiUy^xatmued citors, si mate in Preston, in me said County ot Lancaster,
on Widnesdaytbe 1st of Octobei iiext, at I'uoo'C'locb in. the
touching the justice of our coi
Afternoon, fur the purpose ot choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate auii ettects of the said George itossaJU
WILLIAM
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
'
THE Creditors of Moses Jolly, late of Houghton, in the1
-Parish of Walton-le-Dale, in Lancashire, Victualler, who was
.discharged out of the gaol at Lancaster, by virtue of an Act
of Parliament made and passed in the 53d year of the. reign
. $f His present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of

Insolvent Debtors >n England,'* ore request*!} to meet at tne
Office of Messrs. Blackhurst, Solicitors, situate in Preston, i«
the County of Lancaster, on Wednesday the 1st of October
next, at the hour pf One o'clock in the Afternoon of the same
day, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Asiiguees
of the estate and effects of the said Moses Jolly. ' '
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